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Abstract
In ruminants enteric methane emissions (CH4) is a natural process that can result in 12% of energy
loss. The development of genetic selection strategies to decrease enteric CH4 production while
increasing feed efficiency, represents an opportunity to improve sustainability in Brazilian Nelore beef
cattle (Bos indicus). The aim of this preliminary research was to collect enteric methane (CH4)
emissions and feed efficiency phenotypes in order to study their relationship with current selection
indices and traits within a breeding program (CIA de Melhoramento). Feed and water intake were
obtained from 201 yearling Nelore males divided in two contemporary groups (age 450 - 480 days and
average body weight 326 kg). Within the two groups, 155 animals were tested for CH4 emissions. All
individuals had genotypes and the estimated breeding values from the routine evaluation. The feed
efficiency test was carried out in two collective paddocks equipped with electronic feed bunks and
drinkers. Daily enteric CH4 emissions were measured using the sulphur hexafluoride tracer gas
technique. The estimated variables per individual were absolute CH4 emission rate (g/day), yield
(CH4/DMI), intensity (CH4/ADG), dry matter intake (DMI), metabolic body weight (MBW), average daily
gain (ADG), residual feed intake (RFI), and water intake (WI). Mean values of feed efficiency and CH4
emission traits were contrasted according to the RFI classes (low and high). Also, these traits were
correlated with two current selection indices, the general productivity index (IciaGen) and the
slaughter index (IFRIG) and three important traits, age at first calving (AFC), fat deposition at yearling
(FDY) and muscling at yearling (MY). The average CH4 emissions for the evaluated animals resulted in
219,015 g/d, which is higher than the average Nelore CH4 emissions. Low RFI individuals, considered
relatively feed efficient, not necessary produce less CH4, however these individuals consumed 12,5%
less dry matter and 14% less water. More productive animals based on the IciaGen index, produce
more CH4 (g/d) and CH4 (g/DMI). Higher IFRIG index scores produce more CH4 yield (g/DMI). A positive
correlation was found between IciaGen and DMI. IciaGen, IFRIG, FDY and MY were positively
correlated with MBW. This can be explained due to the strong relationship of body composition and
growth traits within the indices. No significant correlation was observed between the WI and the
genetic indices and traits, which was not expected since WI is highly dependent on DMI. RFI was not
correlated to IciaGen, IFRIG, FDY and MY, but was negatively correlated with AFC. These results
suggests that breeding for low RFI individuals, will not necessary reduce CH4 emissions. In addition,
AFC will increase, negatively affecting the fertility. More phenotypic observations are needed to
increase the accuracy of this analysis and forward estimate the genetic parameters for enteric CH4
emissions and feed efficiency traits to include them in the breeding program. Therefore, it is suggested
to quantify the reduction of CH4 emissions based on the increased productivity achieved as a function
of reducing the production cycle.
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Introduction
As global population and wealth increase so will the demand for livestock products (Hayes et al., 2013).
Beef cattle operations counts with a large diversity of production systems, climatic and geographic
conditions, availability of natural resources and genetic resources. In order to meet the growing food
demand and be competitive in global scale, tropical regions, mainly based by grazing systems, need
to increase production efficiency and thus long term sustainability (Vieira Ventura et al., 2020).
Genetic improvement and genomic predictions are effective technologies, producing permanent and
cumulative changes in performance (Wall et al., 2010). They are relevant tools for sustainably
increasing the efficiency of Nelore cattle. Nellore (Bos indicus) is a beef breed adapted to tropical
environments. It is mainly found in Brazil and constitutes the biggest commercial herd in the world
(Andrade et al., 2020). For this reason, Nelore has a global impact in the beef market.
New challenges for beef genetic improvement arise because there are some important traits which
are difficult or costly to measure. Feed efficiency and CH4 emission traits are relevant candidates to
include in the breeding objectives since they impact both performance and sustainability. For Nelore
beef cattle, there is a lack of data regarding CH4 emissions and feed efficiency under tropical
conditions. Therefore, individual measurements of both types of traits represent an opportunity to
evaluate the relationship between current productivity and sustainability in a Nelore breeding
program.
CH4 is produced as a byproduct of enteric microbial fermentation mainly in the rumen. Beef cattle are the
major contributors of GHG emissions among livestock species (Fennessy et al., 2019). Studies have shown
that there is a heritable genetic variation in ruminant CH4 emissions in cattle (Herd et al., 2014) (Pickering
et al., 2015). Different CH4 production related phenotypes have been described. (Herd et al., 2014). The
first phenotype is CH4 production defined as liters or kilograms (kg) per day. Other options include methane
intensity, defined as liters or kg of CH4 related to output (kg of milk for dairy or kg of meat for beef) and
methane yield, defined as liters or kg of CH4 related to input (kg of DMI). (de Haas et al., 2017)
A common strategy for reducing enteric CH4 emissions is to improve the efficiency of feed utilization by
individual animals (Fitzsimons et al., 2013) (Alemu et al., 2017). Feed efficiency is jointly determined by
productivity and feed requirements (de Oliveira et al., 2014). It is typically defined as feed conversion
ratio (FCR) which is expressed as the dry matter intake (DMI) divided by the average daily gain (ADG).
However, other indexes have been studied, such as residual feed intake (RFI) (Koch et al., 1963). RFI
is a measure of efficiency of feed conversion of diet to body weight gain independent of production
level, size and growth rate of the individual. It is the difference or residual between measured DMI
and predicted DMI for given body size and level of production (Herd et al., 2014). High RFI values
represent low efficiency resulting in increasing costs (Basarab et al., 2013) (Santana et al., 2014).
Differently from FCR, selection based on RFI does not increase mature size of the individuals because
it is adjusted to growth rate (Nascimento et al., 2016). This allows to the identification of animals with
lower feed intake and methane production at the same body weight and gain (Khiaosa-ard and Zebeli,
2014). Most efficient animals are classified as negative RFI since they consume less dry matter than
expected based on their weight and weight gain. Therefore, they represent an economic and
productive advantage since they have the potential to reduce production costs (Sakamoto et al.,
2021).

The relationship between feed efficiency and CH4 emissions is currently a subject of study. Over 70%
of the variation in daily CH4 production can be explained by DMI (Escobar-Bahamondes et al., 2016).
Generally, a higher dry matter intake (DMI) results in a higher rate of daily enteric CH4 emissions since
a large amount of substrate is available for fermentation in the rumen and consequently, more
hydrogen will be available for methanogenesis (Grainger et al., 2007). Direct selection for low DMI to
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target CH4 emissions is problematic, however, because DMI is highly correlated to the body weight of
the animal and can therefore also reduce productivity. Instead, studies have focused on RFI to reduce
enteric CH4 emissions. Low RFI individuals, which are more efficient, will produce the same specified
ADG with less DMI and the measure is independent of the body weight of the animal, therefore do
not compromise the growth performance in cattle (R. M. Herd et al., 2014) (Velazco et al., 2017).
Selection of animals with improved RFI has the potential to reduce feed costs and CH4 emission in beef
production (Fitzsimons et al., 2013).
Still there is a lack of understanding related to the causes of the differences in enteric CH4 emissions
between individuals. It might be due to the variation in digestive efficiency between negative or
positive RFI animals or the result from the lower DMI associated with negative RFI animals (Lawrence
et al., 2011). The positive relationship between lower CH4 emissions and negative RFI individuals are
true with high digestible diets (Hegarty et al., 2007) (Jones et al., 2011), while in low digestible diets,
the relationship is not significant (Freetly and Brown-Brandl, 2013) (Mercadante et al., 2015)
suggesting that emissions might increase along with the improvement of feed efficiency. To enhance
the reduction of CH4 emissions through animal breeding strategies, a large scale of data recording is
necessary to determine the variation in emissions between individuals and then establish the
relationships with the other breeding goal traits in the breeding program (Manzanilla Pech, 2017).
CIA de Melhoramento is a breeding program which is involved in this research to evaluate its
assessment about sustainable traits. Therefore, the general objective was to design, plan and execute
preliminary research to collect enteric CH4 emissions and feed intake phenotypes in order to study
their relationship with two current selection indices, the general productivity index (IciaGen) and
slaughter index (IFRIG) and three important traits, age at first calving (AFC), fat deposition at yearling
(FDY) and muscle at yearling (MY).
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Internship Background
Cia de Melhoramento
CIA de Melhoramento is a genetic improvement association resulting from the association of beef
livestock operations in Brazil, Colombia, and Paraguay. The main objective of this breeding program is
to produce beef in tropical systems in a sustainable and profitable way (shorten the cycle) by using
genetic improvement tools. The company keeps 105 herds, ~ one million evaluated animals, ~ 115,000
animal genotypes, and ~ 46,000 CEIP certified animals. CEIP is the Special Certificate of Identification
and Production in which only the 20% best individuals are eligible after a routine national genetic
evaluation. It is provided by the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture.
CIA uses a mobile genetic base, so as the population improves production rates, new means of
production are determined. Technical work of CIA allows to place each sub population (herd) into the
complete population to provide a benchmarking analysis for each herd. 10 genetic evaluations take
place in one year.
The combination of quantitative Expected Progeny Differences (EPDs) and qualitative (Genomics),
through a genotype bank of over 115,000 genotyped animals, enabled the development of more
accurate prediction equations, directly reflecting the accuracy of the calculated genomic EPDs. The
multi-trait selection strategy applied is used to set a balance of productive traits considering negative
or positive correlations between traits. Four selection indices were created to select for, depending
on the needs of the farms. Different characteristics are weighted to attain a harmonized sense of
selection. The indices are the following:
IciaGen: General Productivity Index
IciaGen provides a holistic view of the selection goals. This index considers functional and productive
traits in different stages of production, and it seeks to harmonize traits prioritizing the most balanced
set and it is constantly subject to corrections and quadratic penalties. Weight, growth, sexual
precocity, and functional traits correspond to 42.3%, 36.7%, 13.5% and 7.3% of the total index.
IciaGen: 2.9% Birth weight + 11.75% Birth until weaning + 2.9% Weaning conformation + 5.9%
Weaning fat deposition + 5.9% Weaning muscling + 25% Daily weight gain + 5.9% Yearling
conformation + 11.8% Yearling fat deposition + 10.3% Yearling muscling + 4.4% Temperament +
13.25% Age at first calving
RMAT: Maternal Return Index
This is a selection index for productive efficiency of females. Return is an estimate in kg of live
weight/dam/year, including sexual precocity through age at first calving, productive permanence
through re-conception when primiparous, reproductive performance as young female, the maternal
productivity, quality, and weight of the calf, weaning and maintenance cost through estimated live
weight of the dam.
IDESM: Weaning Selection Index
Evaluates the performance of dams and offspring at weaning. The aim is to identify the best set of
growth and carcass quality. Applies quadratic penalties and offers information for maternal selection
of dams and replacement of females. It is applied for the improvement of the quality of calves at
weaning.
IDESM: 36% Birth until weaning + 18% Weaning conformation + 23% Weaning fat deposition + 23%
Weaning muscling.
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IFRIG: Slaughter Index
Provides quantitative and qualitative information on the carcasses produced by the progeny of a given
breeder. Aims to identify animals with genetic potential to increase carcass quality, yield, and meat
quality without promoting an increase in adult weight and nutritional requirements.
IFRIG: 9% Hot carcass weight + 11% Rib eye area + 21% Carcass yield + 11% Fat coverage + 8%
Tenderness + 3% Marbling + 8% Daily weight gain + 1% Yearling conformation + 9% Yearling fat
deposition + 9% Yearling Muscling + 10% Live weight

Agropecuaria Jacarezinho – Fazenda São Marcelo – Matogrosso, Brazil
Agropecuaria Jacarezinho is a group of livestock farms pioneer in the genetic improvement of tropical
beef cattle since 1993. Today, Jacarezinho is the biggest bull seller in Brazil, with a production around
2,200 bulls per year. CIA de Melhoramento is the breeding company responsible for the technologic
application and genetic improvement of the cattle. Belonging to Agropecuaria Jacarezinho, Fazenda
São Marcelo sede Mathovy is the commercial farm where the research took place. This farm has
12.000 grazing animals, 7.800 hectares of land, and 15.000 heads in feed lot.

Institute of Animal Sciences “Instituto de Zootecnia”
The Institute of Animal Sciences (IZ) is linked to the Secretary of Agriculture and Supply of the State of
São Paulo and works to develop and transfer technology and inputs for sustainability of Nellore beef
cattle. The present research project took place under the direction of the Professor Maria Eugênia
Zerlotti Mercadante (Research leader of IZ) and Prof. dr. Lúcia Galvão de Albuquerque. This research
belongs to the thematic project grant by São Paulo Research Foundation (FAPESP) titled “Genetic
aspects of meat production quality, efficiency and sustainability in Nellore breed animals.” The
methane measurement equipment belongs to this project. For one month, a training was made to get
familiar with the technique and the analysis. Also, IZ uses counts with electronic feeders to measure
feed intake, so this training was provided as well.

Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation (Embrapa)
Embrapa was created by the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply (MAPA) in 1973 to
develop the technological basis for a tropical model of agriculture and livestock. Embrapa is in
permanent dialogue with producers, scientific organizations, state, and society leaders. There are 46
decentralized units around 24 Brazilian states. These units are research centers specialized in animal
or plant products, dedicated to basic issues and service units. Environmental Embrapa in Jaguariauna
São Paulo processed the samples of the methane emissions for this research (chromatography
analysis). This unit works mainly on research, development and innovation focused on the interface
between agriculture (Agricultural, livestock, forestry, and agro-industry) and environment.
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Materials and Methods
Animals
Two contemporary groups of Nelore males evaluated by CIA de Melhoramento breeding program at
yearling, were selected for the research (453 – 484 days of age and 309,960 – 293,651 kg of BW for
each group). The animals had an age difference within the group of 15 and 14 days for the first and
second contemporary groups. Each group was subjected to the same environmental, management
and nutritional conditions. The first group (n=99) was tested for feed efficiency (12/01/2022 to
18/03/2022). From that group, n=59 was tested for methane emissions (02/12/2021 to 20/12/2021).
The second contemporary group (n=107) was tested for both, methane emissions and feed efficiency.
This group was divided in two subgroups to collect methane emissions. The first subgroup was tested
from 24/01/2022 to 07/02/2022. The second subgroup was tested from 31/01/2022 to 14/02/2022.
Consecutively both subgroups entered to the feed efficiency test (16/04/2022 to 12/06/2022). For
both analysis of methane emissions and feed efficiency, the animals ate the same feed (Table 1).

Phenotypic Evaluation and Genomic Sampling
All the animals belonging to the genetic improvement program are subject to two phenotypic
evaluations, at weaning (7 – 8 months of age) and yearling (15 – 16 months of age). This evaluation is
made by trained technicians. The objective is to complement the weight information of the animal on
three observed physical characteristics, conformation, fat deposition and muscling. On the day of the
evaluation, the animals should have 12 hours of fasting to standardize the weight. During weaning,
conformation, fat deposition, muscling, and navel are scored in a numerical scale (1-low to 5-high), as
well as in yearling, where temperament score and scrotal perimeter for males are included. Gender
effect must be considered. This evaluation allows to disqualify animals with pose problems,
depigmentation, mouth problems, twins, orphans etc. Also, allows to identify the best adapted
animals to certain environment. For example, when nutritional conditions are limited, with low
pasture quality, does not make sense to have high score individuals on conformation or body size,
because bigger animals usually require more feed.
On the past years I was trained to make this type of phenotypic evaluations. Therefore, I performed
the yearling evaluation for both contemporary groups on 18/11/2021 for this research. From this
phenotypic evaluation, fat deposition (FDY) and muscling (MY) at yearling scores are analyzed. The
routine scored characteristics are explained in detail below.
Conformation
Refers to the body capacity or body size. It is highly correlated with the body weight. The main
observations are body length, thoracic depth, and arched ribs. This score does not consider legs, neck,
or head. Relative score to the contemporary group: 1 low to 5 high (or bigger animal).

Figure 1. Conformation
Fat Deposition
Refers to the speed in which the animal deposits fat over the carcass. The main observations are the
shape (higher proportion of ribs depth than legs length), arched ribs (rounded ribs), flank lower than
10

the belly line, fat deposition (tail insertion and brisket). Relative score to the contemporary group:
1 low to 5 high.

Figure 2. Fat Deposition
Muscling
Refers to the muscle development, volume, and definition. The observation goes from the shoulder,
back, rear and between legs (muscle width). Relative score to the contemporary group: 1 low to 5
high.

Figure 3. Muscling
Navel
Length of the navel as a functional trait. Absolute score not dependent on a contemporary group, they
are universal. (1 low, 2 target, 3 middle, 4 difficult corrections but functional, 5 reach articulation
angle, not functional). Individuals with score of 5 are disqualified to be part of the breeding program.
Scrotal perimeter
This measurement is made with a measurement tape when the animal is in the chute or handling pen.
This characteristic is associated with sexual precocity. However, a genomic marker for this trait already
exists.
Temperament
Absolute score that evaluates the animal behavior when going out of the chute. (1 walking slow, 2
walking with speed, 4, running, 5 nervous and aggressive). Individuals with score of 5 are disqualified
of being part of the breeding program.

Figure 4. Navel, scrotal perimeter, and temperament.
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A hair sample from the tail was taken from each animal and sent to NeogenÒ for genotyping. The
Geneseek Genomic Profiler (GGP) Indicus 50K was used.

Enteric Methane (CH4) Measurement
From the first contemporary group, 59 animals were tested for methane emissions. The first collection
took place from 02/12/2021 to 20/12/2021. The second contemporary group was divided in two
subgroups for the methane collection. The first subgroup started on 24/01/2022 to 07/02/2022 and
the second subgroup from 31/01/2022 to 14/02/2022, including adaptation periods.
This study followed the modified sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) tracer gas technique described by (Deighton
et al., 2014). This technique requires the release of a tracer gas (sulfur hexafluoride, SF6) at a known
constant rate into the reticulo-rumen of each animal. To achieve this, a slow-release device, known as
permeation tube or capsule, is placed into the reticulo-rumen. It is known that the rate of CH4
emissions from ruminants can vary considerably throughout the day in relation to feeding (Aguerre et
al., 2011) (Deighton et al., 2014). For this reason, SF6 technique requires a representative sample of
emitted gases to be collected at constant rate to ensure equal proportion of sample collected
throughout 24 hours sampling period.
The capsules were filled with approximately with 1 gram of SF6. They were prepared specifically for
each sampling and kept in an incubator at 39 oC. The mean SF6 gas emission of the capsules is
determined by recording the weight once every week until the emission is stabilized. During the
sampling period the emission of the capsule should be similar, with minimal variation in mg/day. Each
capsule was administered orally to each animal according to the body weight (higher body weight,
higher emission of the capsule).
Before the beginning of the sampling period, the animals were adapted during seven days to the
sampling equipment and the handling.
Expired and eructated gases, together with ambient air, were collected for five consecutive days with
the evacuated sampling stainless-steel cylinders being changed every 24 hours. The gases expelled
through the mouth and nostrils of the animal are aspirated under vacuum with a capillary tube fixed
in a halter and connected to the collector container which was attached to a saddle on the back of the
animal (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Representation of methane collection equipment
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Collector tubes (blanks) are kept in the same environment as the animals (feeders or paddock) to
measure background concentrations of CH4 and SF6 during the sampling period.
After each sampling period, the collectors were sent for gas chromatography analysis. To determine
the quantities of SF6 and CH4 gases, their content is diluted with pure nitrogen. The background
concentrations of CH4 and SF6 measured by chromatography are subtracted from the concentrations
found in the evacuated sampling containers of each animal (Sakamoto et al., 2021).
A gas chromatograph (HP6890, Agilent, Wilmington, Delaware, USA) was used for the analysis of CH4
(parts per million, ppm) and SF6 (parts per trillion, ppt). The concentrations of CH4 and SF6 collected in
the evacuated containers are determined with a flame ionization detector at 280 oC (HP-Plot Al2O3 M
column, 30 m length x 0.53mm i.d. x 15 um film thickness) and an electron capture detector at
300 oC (HP-Plot MoleSieve column, 30 m length x 0.53mm i.d. x 25 um film thickness), respectively,
with two loops of 0.5 cm3 maintained at 80 oC attached to 2 six-way valves. Chromatography analysis
was performed by EMBRAPA (Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation) after the end of the field
sampling periods to allow the reuse of the evacuated containers in the subsequent sampling period.
The flow rate of the animal was calculated in relation to the flow of SF6 by correlating the known
release rate of SF6 in the rumen, subtracted from the baseline CH4 concentrations (Johnson et al.,
2007) as follows
𝑄𝐶𝐻! = 𝑄𝑆𝐹6 × ([𝐶𝐻! ]" − [𝐶𝐻! ]# )/[𝑆𝐹6]
In which 𝑄𝐶𝐻! = emission rate of CH4 by the animal; 𝑄𝑆𝐹6 = known release rate of SF6; [𝐶𝐻! ]" =
concentration of CH4 in the cylinder; [𝐶𝐻! ]# = concentration of CH4 in the blank; and [𝑆𝐹6] =
concentration of sulfur hexafluoride in the cylinder.

Methane Related Variables
Daily CH4 emission (g/day) of each animal was obtained as the arithmetic mean of emissions of the
five consecutive sampling days. Enteric methane emission was also expressed as CH4 expressed per
DMI (CH4/DMI, g/kg/day), ADG (CH4/ADG, g/kg/day) and mid-test metabolic weight (CH4/MBW, g/kg).

Feed Efficiency Measurements
The animals started the feed efficiency test at 15 - 16 months of age. Each contemporary group was
kept in two collective paddocks equipped with electronic feed bunks (7 per paddock) and automatic
drinkers with weight scale (2 per paddock) (Intergado®, Contagem - MG, Brazil) for the automated
recording of individual feed, water intake and body weight with ad libitum access to feed and water.
Each electronic feed bunk can hold between 7 to 10 animals, this varies depending on the weight and
frame of the animals (Figure 6).
The feed efficiency test was developed according to the procedures to measure individual feed intake
on beef cattle (Ventura et al., 2020). The animals were weighed at the beginning, middle and end of
the test after fasting for 14 h. To avoid noise on the analysis of RFI and ADG it is preferrable to have
the variation coefficient of weight at the beginning of the test among individuals lower than 20%. Each
individual wore a FDX chip (134.2 Khz) for sensor identification in the feed bunks.
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Figure 6. Intergado® equipment
The animals were fed a single feed with specific characteristics: Weight gain of 1.1 kg/day,
(maintenance diet), without additives and total mixed (to prevent selection and dust that might
damage the methane testing equipment). Daily samples were taken to calculate the dry matter
content of the diet. Also, a bromatological tests was performed (Table 1).
The amount of feed was adjusted weekly to guarantee daily leftovers of 5 – 10% of the total amount
supplied in order to ensure ad libitum intake. The troughs were cleaned, and leftovers removed and
discarded three times per week to avoid fermentation. Intake records were discarded when there are
no feed leftovers and in case of evidence of malfunctioning of the electronic measurement devices.
Data was recorded daily on the software (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Screen of system monitoring of feed and water consumption and body weight.
The animals followed an adaptation period to the diet (14 days), to the electronic feed bunks and
automatic drinker (7 days). The test was performed for at least 56 days with daily records of feed and
water intake, voluntary weight (automatic drinker with scale) and fasting weight. The data was
available live at any time in the Intergado® software connected to internet. This allowed monitoring
the performance and early detection of any problem. The first contemporary group was tested from
14

12/01/2022 to 19/03/2022. The second contemporary group was tested from 15/04/2022 to
11/06/2022.
Dry matter intake (DMI), water intake (WI), average daily gain (ADG), metabolic body weight (MBW0,75)
and residual feed intake (RFI) were calculated according to (Grion et al., 2014) and (Ceacero et al.,
2016). The DMI was obtained as the mean of all valid days during the test period multiplied by the dry
matter concentration of the feed. The ADG was estimated by the linear regression coefficient of
weights on days in test (DIT) according to the equation:
𝑦$ = 𝛼 + 𝛽 𝑥 𝐷𝐼𝑇$ + Ɛ$ ,
where 𝑦$ = weight of the animal in the 𝑖 th observation; 𝛼 = intercept representing the initial weight of
the animal; 𝛽 = linear regression coefficient representing ADG; 𝐷𝐼𝑇$ = days in the test in the 𝑖 th
observation; Ɛ$ random error associated with each observation.
The MBW0,75 was calculated as
𝑀𝐵𝑊 0,75 = (𝑀𝐵𝑊$ + (0.5 𝐷𝐼𝑇 𝑥 𝐴𝐷𝐺))0,75,
where 𝐵𝑊$ = initial body weight and 𝐷𝐼𝑇 = Days in the test.
The RFI was calculated as the difference between observed and expected DMI, which was estimated
by regression of DMI on ADG and MBW0,75 within the test group using the R program.
The DMI observed is partitioned into a portion expected based on average performance of animals
consuming a given amount of feed. Therefore, the deviation from the expected value based on
regression is attributed to differences in feed efficiency of feed use. Differences in weight need to be
accounted for since they affect maintenance requirements (Koch et al., 1963).
In this sense, RFI is obtained as the residual from the model: DMI = MBW + ADG.

Statistical Analysis
The animals were grouped in three equal size RFI classes (low, interm, high) (Figure 8). For the analysis,
contrasts between the extreme groups were considered, low (RFI < 0) and high (RFI > 0). Comparisons
of Least Square Means and standard error of the difference were tested with R program. The
significance p-value was adjusted for false discovery rate (FDR) (Benjamini & Hochberg)
(< 0,05).
Pearson correlations were calculated to quantify the relationship between the measured traits,
CH4/DMI, FI, RFI and WI with the two current selection indices, the general productivity index (IciaGen)
and the slaughter index (IFRIG) and some important traits such as age at first calving (AFC), fat
deposition at yearling (FDY) and muscle at yearling (MY). In order to visualize better the differences
by breeding from specific traits, the representation of FDY and MY were expressed as the genetic
standard deviations (WIAS et al., 2021).
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Figure 8. Contrast between the means of RFI classes (low, intermediate, high).
Table 1. Percentage of ingredients and nutritional composition of the feed offered to the animals
during the methane emissions and feed efficiency test.
Ingridients
Corn Silage
Soy Bean Meal
Mineral mix SM85
Urea
Limestone
Sodium Chloride (NaCl)

% DM
82,90
14,00
1,20
0,80
0,80
0,30

Nutrients
Dry Matter (%)
Crude Protein (% DM)
Ash (% DM)
Ether Extract (% DM)
Neutral Detergent Fibre (% DM)
Acid Detergent Fibre (% DM)
Lignin (% DM)
Non Fibre Carbohydrates (% DM)
Non Protein Nitrogen (% DM)
Fosforous (% DM)
Calcium (% DM)
Potassium (% DM)
Sodium (% DM)
Magnesium (% DM)
Total Nitrogen Dumas Method

47,82
15,10
5,94
2,97
35,22
21,87
3,64
32,22
<0,5
0,28
0,61
0,92
0,25
0,19
2,42
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Results and Discussion
Enteric Methane Emissions
The average CH4 emissions for the first and second contemporary groups were 206,308 and 231,737
g/d, respectively (Table 2).
Table 2. Description of the two contemporary groups tested for enteric methane emissions using the
SF6 technique.
Trait

Group 1
Mean

SD

Group 2
Mean

SD

Number of animals

59

97

Initial age (days)

453

4,68

484

3,47

Initial body weight (kg)

309,960

28,78

293,651

27,95

Average CH4 (g/day)

206,308

19,40

231,737

20,82

SD: Standard Deviation

The average CH4 emissions (g/d) of the two contemporary groups tested are higher compared to other
reported studies on Nelore cattle. Under pasture conditions, yearling steers with initial body weight
of 442 kg had an average CH4 emissions of 114 g/d, measured with the same technique (Carvalho et
al., 2016). Greater emissions are reported in confined animals (104,01 g/d) compared to grazing
animals (98,43 g/d) (Cota et al., 2014). Under similar conditions to this study, 184,75 g/d was the
results of emissions for Nelore steers (Sakamoto et al., 2021). Also, 153 g/d was reported for Nelore
individuals with an average weight of 343 kg (Mercadante et al., 2015). In Angus yearling steers
grazing, an average emissions of 179 g/d was reported (Velazco et al., 2017).
Breeding, diet composition and feeding behavior might explain the differences between the absolute
CH4 emissions of this study compared with the reported emissions on literature. As it was described
before, the tested animals belong to a breeding program which has the objective to select the most
productive individuals within a set of traits compiled in the IciaGen index. The high rates of
productivity are achieved by reducing the production cycle. Both contemporary groups had a
significant correlation coefficient (0,408 and 0,334, respectively) between IciaGen index and CH4
emissions (g/d) (Figure 9). More productive animals, based on the index, had a higher absolute
production of CH4 emissions. Selection for the phenotype of CH4 production defined as liters or grams
per day, has the problem that is highly correlated with feed intake, and production traits of interest:
In dairy, CH4 is correlated to milk production, while in sheep or beef, CH4 is correlated to meat
production (de Haas et al., 2017).
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Figure 9. Pearson correlation of the relationship between enteric CH4 emissions (g/d) and IciaGen
Index of each group.
For this reason, it is more coherent to analyze the CH4 intensity (= enteric CH4 emissions per unit of
output product (kg milk or meat)), CH4 yield (= grams of CH4 related to input (kg of DMI)) or residual
CH4 production (= observed minus predicted CH4 production (R M Herd et al., 2014)) (Manzanilla Pech,
2017).

Feed Efficiency and Methane Emissions
Partial results for feed efficiency were obtained for the first contemporary group. Contrasts between
extreme classes of RFI (low and high) were analyzed including the CH4 emission data.
The mean RFI was significantly different with -0,411 DM/day for low RFI animals, and 0,368 kg DM/day
for high RFI animals. On average, low RFI individuals ate 12,5% (0,994 kg) less dry matter per day than
individuals in the high RFI class. The mean water intake (l/day) was significantly different between the
RFI classes. On average, low RFI individuals drank 14% (3,511 l) less water than individuals in the high
RFI class (Table 3). However, there were no significant differences between RFI classes in ADG, MBW,
average CH4 emissions (g/d), CH4/DMI, CH4/ADG and CH4/MBW (Table 3). These results suggest that
low RFI individuals, considered relatively feed efficient, do not necessary produce less methane.
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Table 3. Least square means values of feed efficiency and methane emission traits according to
residual feed intake class
Trait
Low RFI
High RFI
SE
Pval_adj
Number of animals
20
22
Dry matter intake (kg/day)
7,200
8,194
0,150
<0,0001
Average daily gain (kg/day)
1,045
1,119
0,063
0,941
Metabolic mid body weight (kg)
95,068
96,789
1,685
0,941
Residual feed intake (kg/day)
-0,411
0,368
0,052
<0,0001
Water Intake (l/day)
24,310
27,822
1,119
0,025
Average CH4 (g/day)
203,015
201,411
15,121
0,999
CH4/DMI (g/kg/day)
28,092
24,484
1,708
0,255
CH4/ADG (g/kg/day)
207,888
188,525
20,771
0,941
CH4/MBW (g/kg)
2,119
2,068
0,129
0,999
Low RFI: Low residual feed intake, High RFI: High residual feed intake, SE: Standard error (contrast low and high RFI). CH4/DMI: Emission
expressed per dry matter intake, CH4/ADG: Emission expressed per average daily gain, CH4/MBW: Emission expressed per mid-test
metabolic weight

It has been suggested that a higher DMI results in a higher daily methane emission (Herd et al., 2014).
Since there is more substrate available for fermentation in the rumen, more hydrogen will be
accessible for methanogenesis (Beauchemin and McGinn, 2005) (Grainger et al., 2007). It is expected
then that the use of more efficient animals (low RFI) may reduce CH4 emissions proportionally to the
lower DMI (Hegarty et al., 2007). Literature shows inconsistencies regarding this relationship. Similar
to the results of this study, different studies report that there is no significant difference in CH4
emissions (g/d) between more and less efficient animals (Batalha et al., 2020) (Velazco et al., 2017)
(Freetly and Brown-Brandl, 2013) (Flay et al., 2019) (Mercadante et al., 2015). Other studies in
contrast, report reduction in enteric CH4 emissions from 15-30% in low RFI Bos taurus individuals
(Hegarty et al., 2007) (Nkrumah et al., 2006) (Dini et al., 2019) and 5% in low RFI Bos indicus (zebuine)
individuals (Sakamoto et al., 2021).
No differences in ADG were observed between the RFI classes (Table 3). This has been reported in
studies demonstrating that RFI is independent of ADG in cattle (Fitzsimons et al., 2013) (Lawrence et
al., 2011). It is suggested that limited differences in ADG observed might be explained by the lack of
phenotypic correlation between RFI, BW gain and animal size (Menezes et al., 2020) (CantalapiedraHijar et al., 2018). This result indicates that selection of RFI in cattle could increase feed efficiency by
reducing feed consumption without affecting growth performance.
The underlying mechanisms that explain the differences observed between RFI classes are not entirely
understood. There is a consensus that phenotypic variations cannot be explained only by a single
biological mechanism, instead they are the result of a combination of factors (Batalha et al., 2020).
Digestibility, variations in heat increase of feeding, body composition, activity, energy losses during
metabolic process, the rumen microbiota and ion transport can explain the variations in RFI (Herd and
Arthur, 2009). These authors report that among the physiological mechanisms playing a role in RFI
variation, the digestive capacity can explain up to 19% of the phenotypic variation of this trait. This
might be due to the differences in passage rate through the gastrointestinal tract as a consequence of
differences in feed intake. Higher intake is more likely to increase the maintenance requirements of
the high RFI individuals because of the organ enlargement (Basarab et al., 2013) (Fitzsimons et al.,
2013) (Bonilha et al., 2013). Nellore animals grouped under RFI classes from the same contemporary
group differed in their nutrient digestive capacity (Batalha et al., 2020) (Magnani et al., 2013) (Bonilha
et al., 2017). This might explain the differences observed on DMI in the present study.
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Water intake is rarely measured, and it is perhaps the most important nutrient in animal nutrition. It
ranges from 8 to 9,8% of BW in Bos taurus cattle (Ahlberg et al., 2018). In this study, low RFI individuals
had significantly lower water intake than high RFI animals. This can be explained because water intake
is strongly correlated with DMI (Menezes et al., 2020) (Cantalapiedra-Hijar et al., 2018). In other
words, animals that are more efficient (low RFI) eat less, and therefore also drink less water. Positive
relationship between WI and DMI was reported in literature (Ahlberg et al., 2018) (Zanetti et al., 2019).
Studies report an average WI of 16,7 and 16,3 liters/day in Nelore corresponding to 6,09% of BW
(Zanetti et al., 2019) (Menezes et al., 2020). This study showed an average WI of 26,145 l/day (6,53%
of BW). The WI reported for Angus steers, 24,85 l/day (7,37% of BW), suggests that there is a
difference between breeds (Valente et al., 2015). This author concludes that water intake, as well as
dry matter intake is determined by various factors including the type of diet, the animal breed, body
weight, physiological status, environmental temperature, and humidity. In this case it is more likely
that the high intake demand resulted in a higher WI.

Correlation with Genetic Indices and Traits
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There were no significant correlations observed between CH4/DMI (CH4 yield), with the traits AFC (age
at first calving), MY (Muscling at yearling) and FDY (fat deposition at yearling) (Table 4). However,
there was a significant correlation between the IciaGen index and CH4/DMI (Table 4, Figure 10). This
index was also significantly correlated to CH4 emissions (g/d) (Figure 9). These results suggest that
more productive individuals based on a high score for IciaGen index, have a higher production of CH4
emissions when expressed per kilogram of dry matter intake or gram per day.
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Figure 10. Scatter plots of significant correlations between CH4/DMI and IciaGen (general index) and
IFRIG (slaughter index).
The slaughter index (IFRIG) was also significant when correlated to CH4 yield (Table 4, Figure 10). MBW
was significantly correlated to IciaGen, IFRIG, FDY and MY but not with AFC (Table 4, Figure 11).
Literature shows that there is a high genetic (0,55 to 0,89) and phenotypic (0,67 to 0,72) correlation
between yearling weight and carcass weight (Bergen et al., 2005) (Tonussi et al., 2015). Also genetic
and phenotypic correlations are observed between component traits of feed efficiency, growth and
carcass traits (Ceacero et al., 2016) (Arthur et al., 2001). This can explain the significant correlation
between MBW and IFRIG and IciaGen which contain high weight percentages of selection for body
composition traits.
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Table 4. Pearson correlations of the measured traits, CH4/DMI, MBW, DMI, RFI and WI with the genetic
indices and traits.
CH4/DMI
(g/kg/d)

Pval

MBW
(kg)

Pval

DMI
(kg/day)

Pval

RFI
(kg/day)

Pval

WI
(l/day)

Pval

0,287

0,027

0,487

0,000

0,347

0,000

0,070

0,502

0,110

0,276

0,304

0,020

0,425

0,000

0,191

0,059

-0,112

0,282

0,096

0,347

-0,088

0,504

-0,185

0,074

-0,239

0,017

-0,225

0,029

-0,082

0,417

0,185

0,160

0,301

0,030

0,265

0,007

0,165

0,110

0,007

0,945

0,229

0,081

0,288

0,005

0,070

0,487

-0,152

0,145

-0,087

0,393

Index
IciaGen
IFRIG
Traits
AFC
s_FDY
s_MY

IciaGen: IciaGen genetic index, IFRIG: slaughter index, AFC: age at first calving index, s_FDY: standard deviation of fat deposition score at
yearling, s_MS: standard deviation of muscling at yearling, CH4/DMI: Emission expressed as dry matter intake, MBW: Mid test metabolic
body weight, DMI: Dry matter feed intake, RFI: Residual feed intake, WI: Water intake. Significance level, Pval < 0,05
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Figure 11. Scatter plot of significant correlation between MBW and the IciaGen (general index), FDY
(fat deposition at yearling), MY (muscling at yearling) and IFRIG (slaughter index).
DMI (kg/day) was significantly correlated to the IciaGen, AFC, and FDY but not with MY and IFRIG
(Table 4, Figure 12). On the other hand, RFI was only significant when correlated to AFC (Table 4, Figure
13).
Based on these results, it is more likely that breeding for low RFI animals will affect AFC, mostly related
with fertility traits and sexual precocity. Recent studies had included subcutaneous fat thickness in the
prediction model of DMI. They concluded that genetic differences in feed efficiency can be due to
differences in the composition of weight gain (Ceacero et al., 2016). Yet, this might be dependent on
the age at which animals are evaluated since more energy is used for fat deposition than for protein
deposition, while fat maintenance requires less energy than protein maintenance (Crews, 2005). Fat
deposition is a target in the breeding scheme since it is responsible for fattening, reproduction and
meat quality (Bonamy et al., 2019). Evidence shows that animals with low residual feed intake
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presented changes in energy production (carbohydrates and fatty acid metabolites), decreased
carcass fat deposition and protein turnover (Cônsolo et al., 2021).
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Figure 12. Scatter plot of significant correlation between DMI and IciaGen (general index), AFC (age at
first calving) and FDY (fat deposition at yearling)
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Figure 13. Scatter plot of significant negative correlation between RFI and AFC (Age at first calving).
There were no differences observed between the water intake and the genetic indexes (Table 4). This
was not expected since differences were evident when comparing WI between RFI classes, and DMI
was correlated with the genetic indices. Studies show that cattle with low DMI, consume less water,
however, it was found that WI has an antagonistic relationship with growth (Ahlberg et al., 2018)
(Pereira et al., 2021). This relationship is not evident in the results of the present study.
There was no significant correlation between IciaGen index
and RFI (Table 4) (Figure 14). Since Low RFI individuals,
considered feed efficient, not necessary produce less
methane, directional selection for feed efficiency might not
be a strategy to mitigate methane production.
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Figure 14. Plot of the IciaGen dispersion over the three RFI classes.
Another important consideration is to evaluate the reduction in CH4 emissions in terms of slaughter
age or carcass weight increase. Shortening the production cycle indirectly reduces the CH4 emissions.
In a study with Nelore and Angus x Nelore crossbreed, it was demonstrated that the enhancement of
productivity through the improvement of genetic merit as well as pasture management and diet
formulation and quality is a suitable strategy to decrease environmental impact and achieve
sustainability (Dallantonia et al., 2021). Other studies showed that the environmental impact per unit
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of weight decreased with increasing animal productivity (Cardoso et al., 2016) (de Vries et al., 2015)
(Tsutsumi et al., 2018). A good indicator for CIA breeding program will be to calculate the reduction in
slaughter age and age at first calving per unit of increase in the IciaGen index.

Repeatability CH4 Measurements and Feed Efficiency
There are several methods to directly measure enteric CH4 from ruminant livestock. Each with
strengths and weaknesses (Dillon et al., 2021). Methodologies differ in complexity, labor
requirements, cost, animal management, throughput, duration of measurement, accuracy, precision,
and repeatability over time (Jonker et al., 2016). Currently, widely accepted techniques for measuring
enteric CH4 emissions are respiration chambers “the gold standard” (Dillon et al., 2021) (Pickering et
al., 2015), the sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) tracer techniques (Johnson and Johnson, 1995) and an
automated head-chamber system (GreenFeed System; C-Lock Inc., Rapid City, SD). Other techniques
include the sniffer method, ventilated hood, facemask, laser CH4 detector (LMD) and portable
accumulation chamber (PAC) (Zhao et al., 2020).
The SF6 method, used in this research is a good alternative when needing a greater number of samples
at lower cost than respiration chambers or GreenFeeds. This method still requires skilled operators to
ensure precision and can be highly variable as the measurements are influenced by the following
factors: background gas concentrations (Dillon et al., 2021), sample collection rate reticulo-rumen
environment (Hristov et al., 2016), in some cases, cannulation (Beauchemin et al., 2012) and animal
behavior and feed intake might be affected by wearing the apparatus (Garnsworthy et al., 2019). This
technique is less intrusive since the animals remain in the herd. However, the throughput is limited by
the limited number of sets of apparatus, handling facilities, labor, and the capacity of the lab for gas
analysis. The next step in refining the SF6 method is to characterize better the influence of the reticulorumen environment, which can highly vary with genetics and diet (Deighton et al., 2014).
Repeatability (R) can be used as a quality criterion of CH4 emissions measurement methods. It was
found that R of SF6 technique was high, 0,79 for CH4 (g/d) and (g/DMI) for a 1 day period (Arbre et
al., 2016). Others reported R of 0,73 (Vlaming et al., 2008). When the duration of the measurement
periods increased from 1 to 10 days, R increased by 0,14 for methane (Arbre et al., 2016). To achieve
0,70 R, was estimated by interpolation that 3 days of measurement are necessary and this matches
the recommendation of the protocol described by Johnson (2007) (Johnson et al., 2007). In the study,
R did not increased numerically between periods of 4 and 10 days for methane emissions (Arbre et
al., 2016). Other studies suggest averaging from 7 to 14 days with minimum of 20 spot samples to
achieve 0,7 R with both SF6 and GreenFeed techniques (Manafiazar et al., 2016)
Some studies found that steers characterized as low or high CH4 emitters, did not maintained this
classification across different types of diets which challenges the robustness of genetic selection of
low CH4 emitting cattle (Hegarty et al., 2007). Genotype x nutrition interactions are widely recognized
for many livestock traits, and this suggests that selection for low methane production in cattle should
be diet – specific (Hegarty et al., 2007).
Literature shows that records for methane and feed intake are taken at different timepoints. Usually,
the feed efficiency tests are performed first to classify the animals between low and high RFI, and
after, they are tested for methane (Dini et al., 2019) (Mercadante et al., 2015) (Sakamoto et al., 2021).
Others perform the methane measurements within the last days or mid the feed efficiency trial
(Fitzsimons et al., 2013) (Mercadante et al., 2015). Based on these studies, there is no evidence that
the results are affected directly by the time of measurement for feed intake and CH4. However, to
reduce variation on time, age of animals and environment is better to perform the studies either
consecutively one after the other or simultaneously.
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Conclusion
The conscious use of natural resources and environmental low impact production system is a trend
for the future. Mitigating CH4 emissions from cattle through breeding assessment will have long-term
environmental benefits. In this study, low RFI individuals, considered relatively feed efficient, not
necessary produce less methane. There was a negative correlation between RFI and age at first calving
suggesting that breeding for low RFI animals will affect AFC, mostly related with fertility traits and
sexual precocity. However, significant differences between high/low RFI groups were encountered for
DMI and WI. More productive animals, based on the IciaGen index, produce more absolute (g/d) and
yield (g/DMI) methane emissions. Higher IFRIG resulted in higher methane yield (g/DMI). More
phenotypic observations are needed to increase the accuracy of this analysis. Therefore, it is
suggested to quantify the reduction of CH4 emissions indirectly, based on increased productivity,
reduction of slaughter age and age at first calving, expressed through the genetic indices.
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Reflection of the Internship
Professional Learning Objectives
1. Learn how to design a preliminary experimental set up to measure phenotypic traits of feed
intake and methane production in Nelore beef cattle.
During the first month I stayed at the Institute of Animal Sciences (Beef Cattle Research Center) in
Sertãozinho, São Paulo. I worked with the research team of methane emissions guided by the
professor Maria Eugenia Mercadante from São Paulo University. The focus of her research group is
genetic improvement of tropical cattle. I had the chance to participate and assist one of her PhD
students in a research trial of methane collection with the tracer technique of SF6 (sulfur hexafluoride).
Then with Roberta Carrilho Cansin, postdoc researcher on feed intake, I had a training with the
Intergado® equipment to measure feed and water efficiency. With this training, I was able to learn
and get familiarized with the experimental fieldwork, methodology and materials. This was important
because it gave me the basis to design my experiment at São Marcelo farm of Agropecuaria
Jacarezinho.
With all the acquired lessons and based on the available resources and time of the farm and
collaborators, I created a detailed plan for the research project. This plan contained specific dates,
responsible people involved and status for each task. The plans were approved by my internship
supervisors (Appendix 1). During this period, I also contributed to build up the Intergado® equipment
for the feed efficiency trial because it was delayed.
São Marcelo is a very big farm and there are different activities taking place at the same time, it is
important that everybody knows their responsibility within this research project. Therefore, I made
chronograms that were visually available at the office of the farm. Also, I trained the team of cowboys
that were assigned to help me with the data collection. I explained to them all the project in simple
words so they could get to understand the importance of the project and therefore work accordingly.
2. Perform the research trial on farm, record and analyse data.
I travelled with Marcelo Almeida, Manager of CIA de Melhoramento, 1.600 km form the Animal
Science Institute to the farm in Tangara da Serra, Mato Grosso. We took the adaptation materials for
the first methane emission trial. At the arrival to the farm, we did the yearling phenotypic evaluations
for the two contemporary groups that were part of the research. These recorded scores are part of
the genetic evaluation of each individual. Animals with disqualifying traits (poise, depigmentation,
very long navel, and high temperament) were excluded. With this information, I selected a range of
different genetic values within the individuals to make the research groups for the methane emission
trial. The methane emission trial started on 02/12/2021 with 7 days of adaptation (equipment and SF6
capsule introduction to the rumen) followed by other 7 days of data collection (exchange of cylinders
every 24 hours). Two students from the research group from São Paulo university assisted me on the
collection in the farm. 59 animals were tested. The cylinder samples were sent to EMBRAPA for lab
chromatography analysis. After the methane trial ended, the animals entered to the feed efficiency
trial for 56 days. The second contemporary group entered to the methane emission trial on
31/01/2022 in two subgroups. While one group started the collection, the other was entering to
adaptation. 105 animals were tested and as the first group, the cylinders were sent for lab analysis.
Once the first group finished the feed efficiency trial, the second group entered.
Performing this research on farm was very challenging, since it is not the only priority or activity taking
place. Planning, communication skills and critical thinking were perhaps the most important things to
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be able to perform this project. Individual measures, the experimental set up and the environmental
conditions are very important aspects in order to process information related to genetics. Quality of
the practical research (sampling) is essential for a solid basis to achieve prediction equations and
inferences.
The data analysis was another stage also challenging. Data does not always come as expected, some
difficult aspects to understand, unexpected patterns and variations. However, I was supported by the
professors at Sao Paulo University and Animal Research Institute that had more experience on
analysing data. They guided me through the process. Remove outliers, clean the data and this kind of
aspects are difficult because criteria are determined by our own, off course with some literature
support, but at the end the decision is ours as researchers. Therefore, I learned about this sense of
ethical and responsible decision making in this part of the research.
3. Investigate and evaluate the preliminary results and use this data to do my MSc. thesis.
Clearly, it is short time and few number of observations/phenotypes available to make genetic
correlations of these traits (methane production and feed efficiency). This can be a preliminary study
to see the viability of performing more trials to obtain more phenotypes for these two traits.
However, I have the following information available to do my thesis.
1. For the two groups of animals, genetic, genomic, and phenotypic information.
2. Results of methane emission of 156 individuals.
3. Results of feed efficiency traits (Residual Feed Intake, Dry Matter Intake and Average Daily
Weight Gain) of 200 animals under Intergado® equipment.
Making this experiment my thesis makes me very proud and happy because I worked very hard to
achieve this project. Working with my supervisor at Wageningen has been important since it should
meet all the standards for a MSc thesis and be enough for the requirements of the Animal breeding
program.
Different ideas can be developed for my project:
- With the available genotypes, calculate the estimated breeding values (EBV’s) on feed intake
and methane emissions.
- Develop a genomic relationship matrix to estimate the genomic EBV’s of the individuals with
feed efficiency and methane emission phenotypes.
- Study the selection criteria and economic impact of reducing methane emissions on the
breeding program.
Based on this line of thinking, I worked during my internship on a literature review about methane
emissions and feed efficiency. This has been very important to let me understand the current
advancement of these two topics on science and get to know at what stage is this kind of research on
tropical conditions (with Bos indicus cattle). Both are difficult phenotypes to record since time and
financial investment is needed. Only around 650 individual phenotypes are recorded for methane
emissions using the SF6 tracer technique in Brazil. During my internship, we were able to test 156
individuals, so I hope this contribution opens a lot of doors in the future.
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Personal Learning Goals
1. I have an open attitude towards learning about the research planning, methodologies, and
fieldwork. I will pay close attention to the people that has experience in this field and
contribute with my knowledge. Together with my supervisor at Wageningen and in Brazil I
will create a detailed plan to perform the research project with coherence and
responsibility.
During the first part of my internship, I had the chance to gain theoretical and practical knowledge
about methane emissions and feed intake at the Institute of Animal Sciences (Beef Cattle Research
Center). I learned also how the Animal Sciences Institute, which is a governmental entity, works and
how the research projects are founded. Knowing more about the resources and time I created a
detailed plan of the activities to perform the project. Time, resources, and procedures always differ
between countries and even, between farms. For this reason, it was very important for me to
understand how everything worked there and what was available to plan the project with coherence.
My mentors during this journey were supportive and helpful. They all had disposition to explain and
give their points of view about the research. I appreciated this and learned very much from them.
Also, they taught me to be more patient and breathe deeply when things do not go as planned. This
was very important for my reflection and tolerance to difficulties. I behave as a perfectionist and
sometimes I suffer when things do not go as planned. During this project, I was far away from
civilization, dealing with a massive company and established administrative procedures, I was a
foreigner and “young” woman and there were thousands of high expectations from the directors of
the company towards this project. Somehow, I felt a big responsibility on my hands. This type of
pressure generated lots of stress over me but at the same time, I was exposed to a situation in which
I had to trust on myself, breath, think critically, learn from the difficulties and plan again. At the end
this internship tested all my capacities and made me realize that I am capable of a lot of things. It is
just necessary to accept that sometimes things are not under our control and that it is okay. Also,
recognize that there are people around willing to help and support during challenging moments.
2. I will apply and improve my communication skills to interact with the people involved in the
project (workers, professors, manager...) and create a network. Learn to use my writing
skills to clearly communicate the progress of the ongoing project and the outcome.
As I mentioned before, communication was a key aspect for the success of this project. Learning how
to speak and write in Portuguese was an additional challenge. However, it was very important to
communicate clearly what was the plan of the research and present the advancements to the CEO
and manager of the companies. Writing is much more difficult for me. Written reports were sent every
two weeks to my supervisors. Feedback from them on my reports was very helpful to learn how to
write properly. Sometimes I felt a limitation on expressing what I wanted to say. However, I asked the
closest people around me to revise my reports and make corrections, so I was constantly learning to
improve on this skill. Since I arrived to Brazil I have been constantly meeting with professors and my
host supervisors to build up the research plan together. In these spaces I had the chance to express
my vision about the project and communicate. People were very patient and nice to me when they
did not understand what I wanted to say. Learning Portuguese allowed me to adapt better to the farm
environment, meet new people, understand ongoing research taking place in Brazil and communicate
better with my team. It was a matter of attitude and pay close attention to learn.
Another form of communication were my actions during the time I spent in the farm. People were
sensitive, critical and pay attention to my behaviour and attitude during the work. Sometimes we do
not realize this but more than verbal language, our posture and immediate reactions to situations also
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communicate about our attitude and intentions with the things that we do. This is very important
because since I was the leader, I had to reflect self-confidence and commitment to this research all
the time. I consider I was successful on this since my team complimented me on my good attitude and
commitment during the working sessions. Also, they expressed gratitude because with this research
they had learned new things. I taught them a lot of things about the project. From previous
experiences I realized that orders and commands are not enough to make a person understand why
and how important his task is. Therefore, one of my objectives was to teach them as easy and clear as
I could, the most important concepts about the project. When people gain this level of understanding,
no matter their level of education, they start to realize how important this research is and develop
self-belonging. Just then people works accordingly and more efficient. As researchers, we should
develop the skills to communicate our research as simple as possible for other people, that might not
have our same level of education or background.
3. Critically reflect about the connection between research and practical livestock farms
(breeding program). Generate an insight about how this research project can really be
functional for the improvement of the productivity in the field and how my future career
will be influenced due to this. Invite other members involved in the project like the
professors in the academic world to reflect about this as well.
The fusion of practical and academic environments is very important. Out of it, big improvements in
both can be achieved. I realized that these environments vary a lot depending on the country.
Priorities and interests are different but at the end, one needs the other. My insight is that scientific
knowledge allows to the companies to apply technology, and this makes a big impact because now
production encounters a purpose further than just produce or attain a financial good. The inclusion of
new schemes for sustainability, consciousness about climate change, efficiency of the use of resources
etc. are not being quite remunerated by the market, but they are part of the well-being of the
humanity. This consciousness is pushing further to achieve new innovations, which can be achieved
with research and companies working together.
Compared to research lab conditions, at a farm, more variation factors are encountered. As this is
applied research under working conditions, strict leadership was needed to perform the
methodologies and understand the variation factors. With this it is possible to clean and correct data
for the final conclusions. It is very valuable to apply research in a practical “on farm” environment. It
represents a big responsibility, high financial investment, and time, but also, it teaches us to
communicate as simple and direct as possible and allow us to see a direct impact in a short term.
Planning is important because in a commercial operation there are a lot of activities taking place at
the same time, and all are equally important. This somehow allow us to challenge scientific
methodologies to increase efficiency but keep the same sampling quality, which is one of the most
critical steps for research.
I am grateful for having opportunities that made my learning process intense yet comprehensive. They
include my college studies in Honduras, my on-farm working experience in Colombia and time spent
on research in Netherlands, Brazil, and United States. These experiences allowed me to acknowledge
two basic things. First, that the main vocation of tropical countries are agriculture and livestock. We
have an endless amount of diversity and resources. Second, these countries have absence of applied
scientific knowledge about the relationship between soils, forage and livestock, key elements that
build up an entire ecosystem. In my future career I would like to assess research questions under a
multidisciplinary and applied concept. I believe that breeding is a great tool to achieve important
advancements in productivity and sustainability. I would like to study further and dedicate my career
on applied research. I believe we can achieve sustainable production by working on communication
skills, leadership, and application of knowledge.
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Appendices
Appendix 1. Chronogram of activities performed during the internship
Data

Responsavel

Atividade

Status

18/11/21

Avaliação fenotípica sobreano. 2 grupos contemporâneos

Amalia - Marcelo

Ok

20/11/21

Envio das avaliações a Renata para correr lá avaliação genética

Vinicus - Stephanie

Instalação do equipamento Intergado / telhado / cercas

Equipe Intergado, Claudio, Amalia

Ok
Ok

22/11/21

23/11/21

24/11/21

Elaboração da dieta/ cadastro
Instalação do equipamento Intergado / telhado / cercas
Planejamento logistico de transporte dos materiais de coleta de
metano de IZ para MT (Cilindros, cabrestos coleta, bomba vacuo,
ferramentas) y transporte da Sarah e Isabella para MT

Amalia - Andre - Claudio
Equipe Intergado - Claudio - Amalia
Equipe IZ (Sarah, Maria Eugenia) - Marcelo Arnaldo

Transferencia do primero lote contemporâneo de pasto para entrar
Reginaldo
em confinamento - Trabalho em curral
Amalia - Reginaldo - Vinicus
Coleta de DNA
Inicio da adaptação (Dieta)
Amalia - Andre - Claudio

Ok
Ok

ok

2/12/21

6/12/21
7/12/21
8/12/21
9/12/21
10/12/21
11/12/21

Transporte dos materiais de coleta de metano de IZ para MT
(Cilindros, cabrestos coleta, bomba vacuo, ferramentas)
Avaliação genética pronta e selecionar 60 animais (Grupo 1) da
prova de metano do primer grupo contemporâneo e 50 (Grupo 2),
50 (Grupo 3) do segundo lote contemporâneo

Equipe IZ (Sarah, Maria Eugenia)

OK

Pasado para 03 Dezembro

Renata - Marcelo - Amalia - Prof. Roberto
Ok

Inicio da adaptação (Grupo 1) (Cabrestos e selotes) - Trabalho em
Amalia - Reginaldo
curral
Transferencia do primero lote contemporâneo ao Intergado e inicio
Amalia - Reginaldo - Claudio
adaptacion a equipo intergado
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe) Grupo 1
Amalia - Reginaldo

Ok
Pasado para final de coleta de metano (20 Diz)
ok

Viajem de Sarah e Isabella do IZ para Matogrosso (Trazer capsulas e
Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
aplicador)

ok

Viajem de Sarah e Isabella do IZ para Matogrosso (Trazer capsulas e
aplicador)
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe)
Aplicação das capsulas no rumen - Trabalho em curral
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe)
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe)
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe)

Ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok

Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)

Inicio da prova (Grupo 1) - Colocação dos cilindros e cabrestos de
coleta - Trabalho em curral
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã

Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)

ok

15/12/21

Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã

Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)

16/12/21
17/12/21
18/12/21
19/12/21

Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã

Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)

Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã

Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)

Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral
Arrumar os materiais

Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)

ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok

20/12/21

21/12/21

Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)

Transporte de Cilindros para EMBRAPA/ Viajem de volta de Sarah e
Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Isabella
Amalia - Reginaldo
Separar 40 restantes para intergado 1 y 2
Entrada dos 99 animais no Intergado (Grupo contemporâneo
Amalia
completo)

22/12/2021 29/12/2021

Adaptação ao Intergado

Amalia

28/12/21

Coleta de DNA Segundo Lote Contemporaneo

Amalia - Reginaldo - Vinicus

29/12/21

Animais em jejum (tirar comida e agua) para pesagem inicial da
prova Intergado

Amalia - Reginaldo

30/12/2021 24/02/2022

Inicio prova consumo alimentar no Intergado (pesagem em jejum)

Amalia - Reginaldo

6/01/22

Transferencia do segundo lote contemporâneo de pasto para entrar
Reginaldo
em confinamento - Trabalho em curral
Inicio da adaptação (Dieta)
Amalia - Andre - Claudio

18/01/22

24/01/22
25/01/22
26/01/22
27/01/22
28/01/22
29/01/22
30/01/22
31/01/22

1/02/22
2/02/22
3/02/22
4/02/22
5/02/22
6/02/22
7/02/22

8/02/22
9/02/22
10/02/22
11/02/22
12/02/22
13/02/22
14/02/22
15/02/22
19/03/22
20/03/22
23/03/22
24/03/22
25/03/22
26/03/22
27/03/22
28/03/22
29/03/22
14/03/22

Transporte dos materiais de coleta de metano de IZ para MT
(Cilindros, cabrestos coleta, bomba vacuo, ferramentas)
Viajem de Sarah e Isabella do IZ para Matogrosso (Trazer capsulas e
aplicador)
Inicio da adaptação (Grupo 2) (Cabrestos e selotes) - Trabalho em
curral
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe)
Animais em jejum (tirar comida e agua) para pesagem intermedio
da prova Intergado
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe)
Pesagem Intermedio em jejum
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe)
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe)
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe)
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe)
Inicio da prova (Grupo 2) - Colocação dos cilindros e cabrestos de
coleta - Trabalho em curral - De manha
Inicio da adaptação (Grupo 3) (Cabrestos e selotes) - Trabalho em
curral - Tarde
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe) - Tarde
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe) - Tarde
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe) - Tarde
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe) - Tarde
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe) - Tarde
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Passe dos animais pelo curral (adaptação ao equipe) - Tarde
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Inicio da prova (Grupo 3) - Colocação dos cilindros e cabrestos de
coleta - Trabalho em curral - De manha
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Animais em jejum (tirar comida e agua) para pesagem intermedio
da prova Intergado
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Pesagem Intermedio em jejum
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Coleta metano - Troca de cilindros - Trabalho em curral de manhã
Arrumar os materiais

Equipe IZ (Sarah, Maria Eugenia), Anderson
Equipe IZ (Sarah, Maria Eugenia)
Amalia - Reginaldo
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)

Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)

Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)
Amalia - Reginaldo - Equipe IZ (Sarah, Isabella)

Transporte de Cilindros para EMBRAPA/ Viajem de volta de Sarah e
Isabella
Animais em jejum (tirar comida e agua) para pesagem final da
Amalia - Reginaldo
prova Intergado
Pessoa gestão Intergado
Pesagem Final em jejum (1 grupo contemporâneos)
Pessoa gestão Intergado
Limpeza geral do intergado (Calibracao do equipamento)
Reginaldo
Volta dos animais a pasto
Transferencia do segundo lote contemporâneo ao Intergado
Pessoa gestão Intergado
Adaptação ao Intergado
Pessoa gestão Intergado
Adaptação ao Intergado
Pessoa gestão Intergado
Adaptação ao Intergado
Pessoa gestão Intergado
Adaptação ao Intergado
Pessoa gestão Intergado
Adaptação ao Intergado
Pessoa gestão Intergado
Adaptação ao Intergado
Pessoa gestão Intergado
Animais em jejum (tirar comida e agua) para pesagem inicial da
Pessoa gestão Intergado
prova Intergado
Inicio prova consumo alimentar no Intergado (pesagem em jejum)

Pessoa gestão Intergado

15/05/22

Animais em jejum (tirar comida e agua) para pesagem intermedio
da prova Intergado

Pessoa gestão Intergado - Reginaldo

9/06/22
10/06/22

Pessoa gestão Intergado - Reginaldo
Pesagem Intermedio em jejum
Animais em jejum (tirar comida e agua a tarde) para pesagem final
Pessoa gestão Intergado
do prova Intergado
Pessoa gestão Intergado - Reginaldo
Pesagem Final em jejum (2 grupo contemporâneos )
Volta dos animais a pasto
Limpeza do Intergado

Recibido os materiais da coleta de metano

ok

ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
Inicio do teste inicia 12 janeiro - Intergado
estragado
Ok
ok

Faltaram 4 animais
Faltaram 4 animais

ok

Salio 22 de enero llego 25 de enero a Sao
marcelo

ok
ok
ok

Amalia - Reginaldo

15/04/2022 10/06/2022

16/05/22

E-mail modificacao das datas de coleta de
metano
Pasado para 26 Nov (Disponibilidade de curral)
Pasado para 26 Nov (Disponibilidade de curral)
Pasado para 29 Nov (Disponibilidade de curral)
Pasado para 06 Dezembro - Pasado para 10 dez Pasado para 20 dez

14/12/21

13/12/21

(1.1 kg ganho, não uso de monensina,
volumoso) Feito 25/11/2021

Ok
OK
OK

Intergado Pronto
1/12/21

Observação

Pasado para 8 de feb
Pasado para 9 feb
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok

Pesaje inicial error en la balanza

ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok

Pasado para 20 marzo 2022 Dno en plataforma
Pasado para 21 marzo 2022

ok
ok
ok
ok

Reginaldo
Pessoa gestão Intergado
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Appendix 2. Simulation exercise of shortening the production cycle as a factor to reduce CH4 emissions
Shortening the Production Cycle as a Factor to Reduce CH4 emissions
700

Slaughter 520kg
38,31 kg CH4
599 days

15,7 kg CH4
600

19,6 kg CH4

Feedlot

36,06 kg CH4
550 days

21,5 kg CH4
Yearling

TIME(DAYS)

500

27,48 kg CH4
518 days

△ 81 days /
11 kg CH4
△ 31 days /
9 kg CH4

400

300
Weaning
200

4,3 kg CH4
5,2 kg CH4
4 Months

100

5,9 kg CH4

0
0

100

200

Icia -0,334

300
WEIGHT (KG)
Icia 7,264

400

Icia 22,896

500

600

= 17.0 (±0.99) × dry matter intake + 0.03 (±0.01) × neutral detergent fibre.

Each growth curve represents three animals of the research in the same contemporary group with
different scores for the IciaGen Index. One with low (-0.3, orange line), other with intermediate (7.2,
yellow line) and high (22.8, green line).
Gross methane emissions in kg were estimated based on dry matter intake and neutral detergent fibre
during each phase (weaning, yearling, feedlot) (Formula 1). The estimates were made from four
months of age, when the rumen is completely developed and functional up to a target slaughter
weight of 520 kg.
Formula 1. Methane emission estimation (Jayasinghe et al., 2022)
CH4 (g CH4animal−1day−1) = 17.0 (±0.99) × dry matter intake + 0.03 (±0.01) × neutral detergent fibre
The animal with high IciaGen results with less methane emissions due to a shorter period of time to
achieve 520 kg. This individual had a difference of 81 days and 11 kg of CH4 less than the animal with
low IciaGen and yet with the animal with intermediate IciaGen, the difference was of 31 days and 9
kg of CH4. This exercise suggests that low productive animals stay for a longer time in the production
system and therefore produce more CH4 than the productive animals. Yet these simulations account
for a stage in the feedlot, where the nutritional strategies help to increase the digestive efficiency and
probably reduce emissions.
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